Is your child going to be 5 on or before SEPTEMBER 1ST, 2019?

**Kindergarten Registration Information**

**PLEASE CALL**

(847) 973-4000

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE YOUR KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION APPOINTMENT

**LOCATION:**
Lotus Elementary School
29067 W. Grass Lake Road
Spring Grove, IL  60081

**DATE:**  (PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT)
Wednesday, April 24th, 2019

**Available Times:**
Session 1  1:15 pm – 2:15 pm
Session 2  4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Session 3  5:30 pm – 6:30 pm

**PLEASE BE HERE 15-30 MINUTES PRIOR TO YOUR SCHEDULED SESSION TO CHECK-IN!**

**Please bring the following information when registering your child:**

- Official Birth Certificate
- Proof of Residency
  - Copy of mortgage or rental agreement
  - 2 other documents (example: utility bill & insurance card with physical address)
- Valid Illinois Driver’s License of Parent/Guardian Registering Child
- Up to date Shot Record (required for attending Kindergarten)
- Copy of current Physical (required for attending Kindergarten) *
- Copy of current Dental Examination *
- Copy of current Vision Examination *

(*all forms available online by clicking the following link: LOTUS ELEMENTARY REGISTRATION FORMS or at www.d114.org)